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USUAL NEW YEAR 1
CUSTOMS LACKING

Official White House Reception
Abandoned Because of Mrs.

Wilson's Death.

DAY IS QUIET IN WASHINGTON

Many Diplomats and Officials
Leave Cards With Greet¬

ings for President.

WASHINGTON, January 1..The
usual White Ilnus^ Now Year recep¬
tion, abandoned tills year because of
Mrs. Wilson's death, was replaced to¬
day by a steady stream of foreign dip¬
lomats and government officials who
callcd and left their cards with greet¬
ings for President Wilson. With the
exception of Secretaries Daniels and
Bryan, who nre in North Carolina, most
of the Cabinet members came to the
White House and left cards.
The President received no callers

and made no visits. He played his
usual game of golf and took a long
automobile ride. The only members of
Ills family With him were Mrs. Francis
B. Knyre arid MIhs Margaret Wilson,
his daughters, and Miss Helen Wood-
row Bones, his cousin. The President
began the year bv iIsIuk at 3 o'clock to
push an electric button that opened the
Sin Dlego exposition at midnight. Pa¬
cific Coast time.
New Year's greetings to the Presi¬

dent from rulers of other nations and
from many Americans reached the
White House to-day.
King Albert of Belgium sent the

following message:
"On the occasion r.f the New Year I

send you my mo:it sincere congratula¬
tions nnd the wishes I form for the
welfare of the great American nation,
whose generosity to Belgium Is of so
much help In this time of distress and
sorrow."
King George of Great Britain sent

the following:
"It affords me sincere pleasure to

convey to you on the commencement
of the New Year my lieartv good
wishes for your personal happiness and
for the welfare and prosperity of the
United States of America, to which
we are united by such < lose ties of
friendship and intimacy."
Count von Bernstorff. German am¬

bassador to the United States, sent
the following.
"Please accept my most sincere and

respcctful wishes for a very happyNew Year for yourself '.our family
and country."
1»AV AT CAPITA I.

I NTSI AI.I.V UCIKT
The day in tlit? national capital was

unusually fjulet. The annual "diplo¬
matic breakfast" by tli«- Secretary of
.State to the members of the diplomatic
corps had been abandoned because of
the war, and many other time-honored
ceremonies which usually play so im¬
portant n part in the Washington of¬
ficial New Year celebration were omit¬
ted for the name reason.

In official and diplomatic circles the
day was observed with the usual ex¬
changes of greetings, though many of
the diplomats were unabb- to greet old
friends of the corps, having become
enemies, at least officially, since 1M4
u an ushered in
The practice instituted many years

ago by the Naval Observatory in send¬
ing si New Year greeting to all tlie
countries of the world by an arrange¬
ment of wireless, cable and land tele¬
graph was abandoned.
Under sexistitiR war conditions, with

so large a proportion of the cable and
telegraph cltvult> out «»f commission
or commandeered for military purposes,the officials said th< feat of girdlingthe globe was Impracticable.

Both houses of Cuiitress had ad¬
journed until Saturday.
CCSTOM A ItV CKI.KHItATKINS

K.VTlltI-IIjY I.A( KI\<;
BERLIN, January 1 (via The Hague

and Irtindon, 1:05 I* .M.J..Berlin showed
strikingly last night, for the first
time since the war's outbreak, that
the life of the city is not proceedingnormally. Customary celebrations to
welcome the New Year were almost
entirely lacking.
.Merry throngs which formorly crowd¬

ed Berlin's thoroughfares on New
Tear's Eve were replaced last nightby a limited gathering, whose serious¬
ness of mien gavo the occasion a dis¬
tinctly solemn aspect. There was no
noise. Even the customary "Prosit
Neujahr" was missir.fr
The same quiet prevailed everywhere.'

All amusement places were closed at 1
o'clock.

PREDICTS END OF WAR IN 1915
President Polncnre Addresses ForeignDiplomats on Vevr Year's Dny.
PARIS, January 1..Prediction that1!>I5 would sec the end of the war w ismade by President Polncnre in an ad-jdregs to-day to foreign diplomats who

went to the Palace of the Elysee to
present New Year's congratulations.
The British ambassador, Sir Francis:

Bertie, as dean of the diplomatic corps,presented the congratulations of bis|colleagues and himself. In his address,Sir Francis remarked that the diplomats
present comprised "representatives of
the nations fighting at the side ofFrance, and of other nations whereneutrality imposes special duties 011
this grave crisis."
American Ambassador Sharp was

among those present, lie was acconi-panted by three former ministers who^.arc aiding him at the embassy duringthe war.John W. Garrett, 11. PercivalDodge and John (J. Coolidge.
President Polncare exchanged New

Year's greetings by telegraph with
General Joffro and Kings of C'.reat
Britain, Belgium and Servia and the
Emperor of Russia.

WILSON THANKS POINCARE
Pleased With Visit of Eugene Ilrleux to

Science .Meetings.
WASHINGTON, January l..Presi¬dent Wilson has written a letter toPresident Polncnre, of France, warmlythanking him for a letter from theFrench Academy recently brought totills country by Eugene Brieux, thedramatist.
M. Brieux came as n special repre¬sentative of the French Academy tonttend a meeting of the AmericanAcademy of Arts and Letters and theNational Institute of Arts and Letters.He called at the White House withAmbassador Jusscrnnd.
Mr. Wilcon addressed the FrenchPresident as "a colleague in letters"and spoke of the warm feeling .heldby himself and the American peoplefor tlio French government and people.

FOR STUDY AFTER DEATH
Scientist*! Will Auk Prominent Mm to

Unjurnth Tlit'lr IlraliiN.

I'HILADBl-I'lIIA, I'A.. Jnnunry 1..
ISfTorts to Induce eminent scientists,
captaliiH of Industry and political lead¬
er* to permit their brains to l>e ex-
amineri after death will be made by
members of the American Association
for tho Advancement of Science. This
announcement was made to-day at the
dosing session of the association's an¬
nual convention. Copies of the ad¬
dresses 011 the brain made .yesterday
will be sent broadcast, and at the as¬
sociation's midsummer meeting at San
Kranclsco In August every delegate
will be asked to bequeath his brains
to specialists for study.
Three members of the asssociation.

Dr. Kdward Pickering, Harvard: Dr.
Henry Skinner. Academy of Natural
Science, Philadelphia, and Dr. B. O.

j Howard, Washington, permanent secre-
tary of the association.announced that
they contemplate bequeathing their
brains to the cause of scientific In-
vestlgatlon.

"Selene© has studied the brains of
plenty of murderers," declared Dr.
Howard, "but It Is not often a brain
of a man of really high calibre may
be compared with those of criminals
or men of lower mentality."

BRYAN AT ASHEVILLE
j limpeeln Property on Which He Is to

Ilulld Mummer Home.

ASHKVIIXK, X. C\. January 1..Clad
in a mountain-climber's outfit, Secre-
tary of State William J. Bryan, who is
spending tho holidays here, to-day
tramped over the ten-acre tract of land
on Sunset .Mountain, which he recently
purchased with the Intention of bulld-
ing a summer home.
While conducting his tour of Inspec-

tion Mr. Bryan received a message
from Mrs. Bryan at Tucson. Ariz., an¬
nouncing the birth of a daughter t<»
Mr. and Mrs. William .lennitiKs Hryan,
Jr
To-night Secretary Bryan was the

Hurst of honor at a dinner given at a
local hotel. To-morrow, he says, he
will cut down some trees on Ills prop¬
erty.
When asked for a statement relative

to the I'nitcd States' note of protest
to Great Britain, Secretary Bryan de¬
clared that he could not discuss even
in an Informal way su<-h delicate af¬
fairs of state.

WAR ON AMBULANCE CHASERS
| < nrnpnlRi, lloKun by District Attorney

Mnrtln. of the Hronx.

NKVV VORK, January 1 .a cam-
paign acainst "(ho ambulance chasers*

Martin h0;C?',fMlI by Attorney

davwit? .»
PX' waa bt'Pun to¬

la > ultj, lflP ., rrcHt nt Bridgeport,
I'«»nl8 .Murray, foreman of

lininnn for the New York. New Haven

j "

.
""ft ford Railroad, on a warrant

hnrKln* perjury. Murrav was e-
leased on hall.

le

! A confession obtained from Murray
I .u« ordlng to the police, revealed that
,ai flrpnnlwtl0,, of Influential lawvers
| tins for the purpose of sulnir larre
corporations, particularly thf New H i-
\eri road, for slight or imaginary i!,-

j Juries in ficclclont cjisos.
The alleged perjury In Murravs

oner.co.,KPrru''1 >"s testimony at a cor¬
oner s Jury a year ago into ti)e death
of a Now Haven lineman.

Reorg^nizatTono^army
llritlxh Order Annoui. Development

or I'rrient Orw Nation.

LONDON, January r -»o P. m.)
j An army order issuer night an-!
,nounces that the present p..,. of mill-(
jt.ii> organization will l.o f,Jrthor do.
!\eloped by creation of six armies, each
to consist generally of three armv
corps.

*

i
' ''r?,t army will be commanded'
.

r-'°t'tenant General Sir Douglas
"alp. who headed the first arm% corps
of the expeditionary force; the second

ri». ,,;l?,'ra' ,r Horace I.. Smith-Uor-
rlen th,- third by Lieutenant General

j'. A rolii bald Hunter: the fourth by
j.eneral Sir lan Hamilton; t He fifth

i?^,r I'esl1'- Rundle. and the
sixth by General sir Bruce M. Hamil¬
ton.

,

This reorganization follows on the!
absorption of Lord Kitchener's armv'
into tHe regular armv.

1

URGES PAY FOR DRILLS
IlllnolM (iorrrnor SiiR^rstH Incentive

for l oiifiK Men <o Become Soldier**.

PPRINGK1KLD. ILL . Jnnuary 1.."if

istnthL,a. B°vernmcnt wishes tho
, , ,° m"lntal,s » citizen soldiery, it

their tim"/" U,e Shapo of lmy {or
their time a greater incentive tG vouiitr
men to become soldiers." was the dec-
la rat i on to-day of (Governor Dunne ad-

t|o°n^ <- omfcrs of the Illinois Na-

Vrir'li .'"n n?," thHr «.Ual New
i ears call. The Governor declared

!jhat training of State troops was for
the bencnt of the national government

Soldiers who have attended fortv or
more weekly drills In the course of a!
.car .-houio be paid at least $1.50 fori
nor .Mfl r,° 8pentf sa,tl Gover-

the national government jwishes young men of Illinois to at-'
tend drills that they may become pro-l
lc vnt soldiers, then the> should be !
paid for eacn night they attend drills.

DR. BISBeIYeNTENCED
"l!,"'01' ]*" 1>r"«r«r««< Gets Prom

Ivrelve to Klfteen yenrs in Prison.
MIDDLBBDRT, VT. January l..A I

State prison sentence of twelve to fif-

I)on \CntMS.WnS lm"°3e(1 to-day on Dr. I
I>on A. Jilsbee. a Hrlstol druggist, con-
\lcted yesterday of manslaughter in!
hv In 10 /,eath" of several persons I
b> selling them liquor containing de-i

v.o.^T1 n,,collo1- ,<iKbc« admitted a I
»i !. i°" lRW ,n »*Hlng spirits:
ant of7hrft8re' ,>Ut 8nl'1 h0 WR"
ant of the presence of the poison.

ROME GREETS l\jEW~YEAR
People nt Open Windows. Gin,, |n

Ilaml, < ry "Vlvn Itnly,»»
nOMK. January l..Rome adopted a

of the va> vf ce,obrat,"£ the entryof the New Year. Usually the event
has been celebrated by the explosion
of fireworks and the firing of gunsbut, as that was prohibited this vear'
the people generally agreed to appear

; ln hand, and
? f «.

llalv- That was done, and
the effect was most Impressive.

TEN KILLED IN WRECK
.Mnny Other* Injured When Trains Col¬

lide on Kngllsli Unllnny.
LOJ?V.?N< Jn»tiary 1..Ten persons

were killed and many others injured |n
!l. ir'1 r>

co,llslon t,lis morning on tho
(treat Kastern Railway near llford, five
miles from London. Some of the rail¬
road oars were reduced to splinters

city clerka.8 accl<lonl a'° »>oatl'y

GERMANS DESTROY
The Formidable Sent to Bottom

at Some Point in English
Channel.

LOSS OF LIFE VERY HEAVY

Only 150 Members of Crew of
750 Known to Have Been

Saved.

Vessel Torpedoed
Both Fore and Aft

M»DO\, .limitary - Cli42 A. M.).
..The Dully (.'tironli-le Kli^trx tluit
Ktirvlvorn »f llif lm(<if» Korml-
ilnlile report Ihnt tin* vi'in1! whm tor-
pciloeil liiith fore finil lift en r I v I-'rl-
ilu> morning mill Miink iilniOMt Im¬
mediately.
The < "liriiuleleV llrlvliiim rorrt'-

spi>nili-nt. wlm Ih ntlthorllv for the
forpcoluR. hiitm th«- <*tt|iliiin «>f the
trawler I'ro vlilenre, whlrh reNeiieil
seventy Miirvf\or* who lunl enenpe*!
Irmii tin* linttlenlilp In » eutter,
><tn(e« tlinl oilier HhIiIiiu IioiiIm were
elaiMe lit l>nnil. The rnptnln «-\preg.ien
tin' belief tlirit other nurvlvorN linve
heeii reneneil J} nil (aken to Diirt-
(iiiiii th. Me now no other hontM l»e-
IoiikIiiK to tlie l-'ormlilnlilc, how-
<.» tr.

The < liroiili-lr'n (linllinnt eorre-
ipimitrnt hi)" the l-'ornililnlile left
tluit port on Thursday morning.

l/ONt>ON. .1 ainiary (U:4¦"» I*. M->-.The I
German war of attrition found another
Britls"^ victim to-day. and robbed the
British* navy of the fifteen-year-old. jbut stl\y useful battleship Formidable.
It wan \ te same class as the battle-
ship Bui walk, blown up a few weeks
ago off Sheernes. Kither a mine or
submarine if held responsible for the
Formidable's fate.
Apparently the* loss of life on board

the Formidable lias been very heavy, as
only ir>0 members of lier crew
are known to have been saved. Offi¬
cials, however, hold out hope that
others may have been picked up.
The .Torquay trawler Providcnce

rescued seventy of the survivors dur¬
ing a terrific storm this morning.
The rescue was made under dan- |serous circumstances. The trawler

Providence was runnlnK before the
Bale for shelter, when her crew dls-
covered the hmall open boat drivingunder their lee. After desperate ef- jforts the trawler pot a rope to the
cutter and brought her to stern.
IIANCUK OK I.OSIXH MK.\

IN TKIKTV-KOOT SKAS
The > naval men began to Jumpaboard, but even then there was dan¬

ger of losing men in the thirty-foot
seas. After a half hour's work, how¬
ever, all were safely rescued. Thjs.
rope to "the cutler was then cut. Site
was full of water, having a hole under
her hull, which had been stuffed with
a pair of trousers, of which one man
had divested himself for the purpose, jOthers of the rescued men had little
clothing. The naval men had been in ,the cutter for nearly twelve hours. ;The crew of the trawler distributed
coffee, food and tobacco among the be-
numbed sailors. When they landed the |residents brought blankets, clothingand boots for the survivors, and housed jthem in comfortable quarters.The exact locality of the disasterhas not been revealed, but the fact that
it occurred in the Knglish Channel re¬calls the circumstance that British
ships have been engaged in bombard¬ing the German positions on the Bel¬
gian coast, and that German subma¬
rines on several occasions in the pasthave attempted to torpedo them.
As in previous disasters to British

ships, the casualty list in this case in¬
cludes many midshipmen, sixteen hav¬
ing been on board the Formidable-.

The British battleship Formidable
had a displacement of 15,000 tons. She
was -430 feet long and carried a com¬
plement of 7r»0 men. She was heavily
armored, and carried four twelve-inch
guns, twelve six-inch guns and sixteen
twelve-pounders. She was providedalso with four submerged torpedotubes. !The Formidable was launched in J185S. and was a sister ship to the
Irresistible and Implacable.
The Formidable had assigned to her. i

according to the British navy list of JDecember, various fleet officers, and>
consequently she undoubtedly was act¬
ing as a flagship at the time of her |destruction. Her captain was Arthur!N. 1-oxley and her commander. Charles'
F. Ballard. Captain John C. Deed
In command of the marines on boaral,while the fleet surgeon was GodfuvyTaylor and the fleet paymaster. !'. J.;L.lng. The chaplain Is given as the Rev. jGeorge B. Robinson. On board the!Formidable were also sixteen midship-jmen.

SF.BIOVS MISFOIITUNK
IIKFA I.I.S nitlTISIL I'l.KBT |

(lly Orton Temion.)L/ONDON, January 1..Another se- jrious misfortune has befallen theBritish fleet, depriving it «i the pre- |Dreadnought battleship Formidable, I
which was blown up somew here in thechannel this morning. What the ac- jtual cause of the disaster was the of¬ficial report does not stale. It is par¬ticularly distressing aiud unfortunatethat the mishap should bave ushered in
the new year. Only a. small propor¬tion of the Formldablfc's crew of S00
was saved.
So far no facts havft been made pub¬lic to permit admission of what hap-pened. There has "been nothing be- jyond the bare admission of the ad-

miralty.
Discussing the nfishap, the naval ex- jpert of the London Times says:"loiter reports show that more of

the crew have lieen saved than the jfirst public statement indicated. I'os- jsibly In this way it may become mani-
fest whether the misfortune was due jto a mine or a torpedo. If the latter,It must have, been fired from a sub-
marine, and yet, with the experiencealready gained, It has been made fair¬ly clear that a submarine should stand
very little chance against a swiftly-moving ship.
"Not only were the British battlecruisers able to evade the German sub¬

marine attack In the battle of Helgo¬land Blffht, and the light cruisers todo the same the other day in the air
raid at Cuxhaven, but for three months
now we have had a squadron contin¬
ually moving about on the Belgian
coast, and. so far as is known, not a
~~ 'Continued on Fifth Pago.)

NEWS FROM BATTLE FRONTS
DWARFED BY LOSS TO NAVY

O&nJsJmCk-n Tfo7ik;£ojic2&7^ 0/7ce^a/%(¦cncrnl \<»n Sanders assumed command of M/e Turkish fdrccs when Knver Pasha fled from the front in then^htiii^ near Sarkamisrhe. It is inlercstinK to/n/ite the <>eriiian ollirers to whose ability is dne the presentcfticiency of the Turkish army, which was instructed hy the .turnup shown in the upper ph«<o. General Ijiman vonSanders (fifth from left), was formerly instruct/ .r-in-chief of the Sultan's forces, and is now itvS commander-in-chief. His stall ollicers. who surround him. were formerly instructors under him.

DDI. ROBERT S. EOOfUO
DECLINES ST. JIMES CUE

Mails I/etier From New Orleans, Giv¬
ing His Reasons for Sot

Coming.
CONGREGATION* DISAPPOINTED

Vestry Will Take No Step Towxul
Another fall I'ntll Receipt of Mr.
fonpland's Letter.Dr. Darf.t to
Heroine Bishop of East Carolina.

Rev. Robert S. Coupiand, of X'»w Or¬
leans. last nl^ht declined the* -/all re¬
cently. ext> pd<»d him to becimc the
rector of St. James KpiscopuJ Church
In this city. Members of t.1ie vsetry
would make no statement in regard
to the resignation, not ha*-£ng received
a letter from Mr. Couplazid in which
he gives his reasons for declining the
call. Mr. Coupiand is reetor of Trinity
Episcopal Church, Xe\*- Orleans, the
richest and most faslfiunable congre¬
gation in that city.
He stated to a representative of The

Times-Dispatch in .'Xew Orleans last
night that he had Reclined the call, but
said that until a Vi-tter ho had written
to members of tV»e Itichmond conKi'f-gation and mailed last night arrived in
Richmond, lie would not announce what
had caused hhn to decline the call.

"I had no. intention of announcinguntil next- week that I had declined tlie
call to Richmond," said Mr. Coupiand,"but, since the people of Richmond
seem sure tJhat 1 have declined, 1 must
admit that I have, but 1 will not di¬
vulge my rvasons until they themselves
announce them." Mr. Coupiand indi¬
cated thrst In- would remain at TrinityChurch.
WAS CHOSK.V TO SI < <

WKV. THOMAS C. DAIIST, 1). II.
Mr. Coupiand was elected by the

vestrf of St. James Episcopal Church
soma weeks ago to till the position
madjp vacant by the recent election of
Ilev. Thomas C. Darst as Bishop of
Ea#?t Carolina. Mr. Coupiand Is a na¬
tive of Williamsburg and a graduateo< William and Mary College and of
the Kpiscopal Theological Seminary at
Alexandria. The announcement of his
declining the call will be received with
prreat regret by the congregation of
St. .Tames, as the action of the vestryis calling a minister at once so imbued
with the traditions of Virginia and so
prominent in the affairs of the church
had met with general approbation. He
went to Xew Orleans two years agofrom Baltimore.

St. James Church is one of the oldest
and most representative Kpiscopalchurches in the city. It recently soldits old house of worship at the corner
of Fifth and Marshall Streets and
erected one of the most modern and
best planned churches in the city at
the corner of Birch and Franklin
Streets, since the opening of which the
congregation has largely increased in
numbers and activity.
Members of the vestry last nightwould not discuss future plans or in¬

dicate when a meeting would be held
to look into the matter of making an¬
other call. In fact, the whole matter
will be held in abeyance until Mr. Coup-land's letter is received.

WAR PRISONERS IN GERMANY
At ICnd of Yenr Numbered Olllcers

and 577.N7S .Men.
BKRI,1X. January 1 (by-wireless toLondon)..War prisoners held in Cer-

many at the end of the yenr numberedS.13S ofllcers and 577,S".", men, accord-
Ing to a summary issued from head-jquarters to-day, which points out thatthe list does not Include civilians In-;terncd in Germany nor the prisonerstaken during the pursuit .in RussianPoland or those in transport.
Of the number, the French contribute3,459 ofllcers, including seven generals,!and 215.#S0 men; the. Russians, 3,.~»7.~>ollicers, of whom eighteen are gen-|crals, and 306,21)0 :non; the Belgians,012 ofllcers, including three generals,and 3(i,S.r-2 men, and the British, 302!ofllcers and 1S..S28 men.
Headquarters declared that the re¬

port that 1,140 German ofllcers and 134,-700 men are prisoners of war In RussiaIs misleading, since the list includes
Interned civilians. Probably not more
than lf> per cent of the total aro mili¬
tary prisoners, it Is declared.

Last Appeal Against Decree Falls
When I'ctroprad and .Moscow

Councils Uphold It.

(FINAL OKDKK IS I'NEXPECTMl)

.No Opportunity to Provide Stock
Against Coining Period of Absti¬
nence.Prohibit Ion Heroines Part
of Colorado Constitution.

I'ETROGRAD (via London), January
j 1..The last appeal against Russia's
j prohibition decrce failed 011 ThuVsday,
; when tile Councils of Petrograd anil
Moscow rejected a petition to authorize
recommencement of tlie sale of beer
land light wines. The recent final order! to discontinue selling all alcoholic
drinks was issued with the reservation'
that the City Councils should have the
right to appeal for nn authorization of
the recommencement of the sale of I!
per cent beer and light wine.

I The flnal prohibition order was so
unexpectedly issued that there was no'
opportunity to provide a stork against.

Ithe coming period of abstinence. Be¬
tween C and S o'clock in the eveningIthe merchants received instructions
that next day there would be absolute)prohibition, and there was no chance
to give warning to eager customers]who, on a false alarm previously spreadabroad, lined the streets for hours
awaiting their turn to squeeze into,
the crowded wine shops. The formerlypopular restaurants, which managed to
weather the vodka edict, are now al¬
most without patronage.
The liquor dealers, restaurant keep¬

ers. wine growers and distillers broughtall possible influence to hear on the!City Councils for authorization to sell!
beer and light wines, assisted by!theorists who. while approving of Ken-
<ral sobriety, thought that abstinence!should come more K**aduaily, and that
the ¦sudden cessation of the uso of all
alcohol would have an Injurious effect.
1 tut despite these Influences and the
fact that not 1 per cent of the mem¬
bers of t.he City Councils were tee¬
totalers. the councils rejected the pe¬tition by a vote on a ratio of more
than 4 to 1.
The extreme measures to enforce!'prohibition even extend to the sale of jdenatured alcohol, varnish and every'

conceivable alcoholic compound which jare not salable without a permit.

STATUWI I)M PltOIl IIIITION
MFKMCTIYM IX COI.OIIADO I

DRNVKn, COL., January 1..State-'
wide prohibition became a part of the
Constitution of Colorado to-day with
the issuance by Governor Amnions of
proclamations putting Into effect a
constitutional amendment approved at
the November election.

Prohibition under the amendment'
wlli become effective January 1, 1910. J
YIODATION A Nil A ItHM.ST

IIV I'llMV lOI'S AltltANCK.MMXT
TUCSON. ARIZ., January 1..Louis'

.Iherna was arrested for selling a pintof whiskey early to-day after Ari-|
zona's prohibition had gone into effect.
His violation of the law and immediate I
arrest was by previous arrangement,
for the purpose of testing the self-ex-
ecutlng feature of the prohibition law
that the constitutional amendment'
should go into effect to-day.

HOT SI'IIINtiS ONI.Y "WMT"
SPOT irj ARKANSAS

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.. January I.. jHot Springs saloons were reopened at
noon to-day. making that city the only)"wet" s pot in .he State. Saloons in all
other cities were closed at midnight
last night, and under the statutes peti-
tions, containing a majority of the
names of white adult citizens, must he
presented to the county court before
licenses may be issued.
The llot Springs petition contained

about S.iIOO names, and licenses were
reissued without contest from the anti-
liquor forces.

ONI.Y KIFTMMN COUNTIMS
IN KUNTUCK Y "WMT"

LHXINGTON, KY. January 1..Nine
counties in Kentucky became "dry" atmidnight last night, liquor having been jvoted out last September. Only fifteencounties out of 120 in Kentucky remainill the "wet" column.

Ofllcors of the State Prohibition
(Continued on Third Pago.) *

Ambassador Page Reports General
Attitude of British People En¬

tirely Friendly.
SOME LOOKING FOR MOTIVE

Disposition to Regard Communica-
tion as Intended for Home Con¬
sumption. Washington Officials
Deny Foundation for Such Rumors.

WASHINGTON, January 1..Ambas-
sailor Walter Hlties Page. In a long
report from London to-day, following
his conference with high officials
there. described the general attitbdc
or the Rritisli government and people
toward the American note of protest
concerning shipping as entirely frlend-

: H"'1' a reply had been promised
within a. fow days.
The ambassador detailed British

press criticism, whose tone lie regarded
as on the whole reasonable and amlc-
...V ..some quarters, not anions

officials, he found a disposition to
search for a motive behind the Ameri¬
can note, some Englishmen suggesting
that Washington bad been compelled
to yield to pressure from members of
longress representing constituencies
affected by trade interruptions. This
portion of English public opinion
seemed to think the American note
was intended to some extent for home
consumption.
Washington officials pointed out to¬

night that there was not the slightest
foundation for such a suggestion, as
the note was not originally Intended
for the rtreas. It*, is understood that
Ambassador I'age had anticipated mls-
taken impressions by assuring the
British government informally that the
l nited States was thoroughly in
earnest.
XOTK .NOT Wllt'l'TIO.V

POH IMHI.ICATIOX
The note was phrased in a candid

and frank manner, lie is understood to
have explained, particularly because it
was not written for publication. \s
the synopsis leaked out, however, the
ambassador had been instructed to ar¬
range for publication of tin* complete
text Incidentally the ambassador
cabled that the Rritisli government
hail corrected English newspaper re¬
ports which spoke of a discourtesy In
premature publication. Mr. I'age re¬
ported that Lord Haldane, in charge
of the Foreign Office, was Informed of
the purport of the communication be¬
fore even the first Intimation of the
contents of the note was published.

Officials read the views in the Brit¬
ish press with much interest. The
argument that England is lighting what
she believes to be a life and death
struggle, it was pointed out. was fully
recognized in the American note, but
it was contended that dclavs and de¬
tentions exceeded the manifest neces-
mty of a hclllKet'tttit.

riie general belief in Washington is
that a common ground will be reached
in future diplomatic correspondence
whereby detlnitc arrangements will be
put into effect to relieve American ex¬
porters of uncertainty.

KKld.lKIl I* till,tCATIONS
COMMEXT OX XOTK

LONDON. January 1 (7:10 P. M)
The Saturday Review describes Presi¬
dent Wilson's nolo protesting against
the British attitude toward American
shipping as a "document from a can-
did friend, who, Just because In; is a
friend, can say things which, between
strangers, would be regarded as hav¬
ing too rough an edge." The Review
does not think it should bo impossible
lor two governments, who have no
wish to^rtiul causes for taking the of¬
fensive. to reconcile their points of
view.

I he position of n belligerent with
respect to command of the sea say*
this paper. Is different, even when neu'-
tral governments are friends. Rut this
position is determined absolutely bv
the fact that Kngland has that com
mand of the sea, and "cannot surrender
her right to use It for defeat of the:
enemy by any means sanctioned under
international law.'

Unfortunately, the Review continues,
it is necessary to Interfere with the:
custom of neutral countries of selling
In the dearest markets, but there Is
evidence that Britain will "strain to
meet every reasonable complaint and
make the yoke of the trident as light

(Continued on Second Page!)"

By THIS DISASTER
About 600 Men of Formida¬

ble^ Crew Probably
Went Down.

FIGHTING IN PROGRESS
AT MANY POINTS ON LINE

In Flanders and Northern Fran^
Confined Largely to Ar- £

tillery Engagements.
BOTH S 1 D K S C I. A I M GAINS

On Whole Situation Seems Virtually
to Have Reached Position of

Stalemate.

Scene of Disaster
Not Yet Announced

* I* UK outstanding feature of the
* ICurnpeuii nnr news in the
sinking by H mine or n torpedo In
the North Sen of tlie llrltlnh hnttle-
nhlp Formidable, nlth n protinlile
los* of tW)» lives. Only ir.O men of
her crfw of "Wl are kuonu to linve
heen unveil. Klghty were reacucd
with grent difficulty liy n llrltlnh
emitter nnil seventy l»y n trnwler.
Klght odicers nuil Mix midshipmen
were hiiioiik the rescued.

The llrltlnh ndmlrnlty lias not
made known Just where the ship
««* Mown up. Neither linn it mnde
n definite assertion as to whether
the disaster wns onuNed hy n mine
or nn attack hy n (.ermuu sub-
ninrtne.

There la a pnuelty of news con-
cernlng lighting on laud, where the
armies of the allien nnil the <ier-
xnnnn nre cnrrylng out rnauoetiTres
which have been In cJTect for luuny
day*. In the Intrenched Hue tn
Flanders and France artillery dueln
nnd Infantry attacks continue, but
without deeinlve results.

In Poland the (ierniana nre trying
to get thronKh to Warsaw', nnd the
ltnnnlann nre disputing vigorously
their every move. North ot the
Vlntula nnd ntoug the Knst Prus-
Nlnn frontier, fog envelops nnd
hinder* the nrtnles' movements.

In tinllela nnd the t'nrputliiann
the Russians nnd Austrlnus nre
battling linrd for supremacy. Vienna
says conditions in the Carpathians
are unchanged, but that In Cinllcla
the Itusslan uttacks hnve been re-
pulned with heavy casualties to the
Muscovites and a Ions of
prisoners and nix machine guns.

Four Austrian monitors bom¬
barded Ilelgrnde, Servla. on Thurs¬
day, but wttli slight dumngr.

President I'olncare, of France, In
n New Year's address to the diplo¬
matic corps, nald he had no doubt
tlint next year at the traditional
reception the diplomats would cele¬
brate together the establishment of
pence.

Flight Commander Hewlett, one
of the llrltlnh navy aviators en-
K"Kcil In the recent ruld on Cux-
hnveil, expressed the belief thnt a
bomb dropped by him struck n tJer-
inuii warship at Helgoland, nn dense'
smoke rose from the vessel shortly
after he dropped the missile.

F.mperor Francis Joseph received
the New Year greeting* of the Im¬
perial family, and presided over the
family dinner.

A cargo of American copper,which, it Is alleged, was to be
""'"Bgleil through Denmark Into
(.erninny, has been seized nt Copen¬
hagen.

IAINDON, Junuary l (10:10 P. M.)..
The destruction of the British battle¬
ship Formidable in the English Chan¬
nel to-day by a mine or a submarino
boat, although one of those events
Englishmen now realize must be ex¬
pected so long as the British navy la
compelled to keep the seas, has causedwidespread grief. *
Thin Is due not so much to the lossof the ship, which was lifteen yearsold nnd cost about $5,000,000, ns It isfor the men.600 in number.who arebelieved to have «oni; down with her.Thus far only 150 men of t'te Formlda-ble's crew of 7f»0 are known to havebeen rescued. A light cruiser picked upeighty and a trawler seventy. Amongthe rescued are eight officers and sixmidshipmen.
The British admiralty has not an¬nounced the locality where the disasteroccurred, and declares it is unable tosay whether the ship struck a mine orwas torpedoed, but the Inclination herois to believe that a submarine again;has been successful in attack. JNowa from the battle fronts on the JContinent was dwarfed to-day. by the!latest loss to the British navy, although!big battles are taking; place along th<£two fronts. ^Fighting In Flanders and NortheriFrance has been confined largely tartillery engagements, exccpt neiOflCRethune, where the Germans claim tlnh^they have taken a British trench. Th^admit, however, tho loss of «t. QeorgW®'near the I3elglwi coast, which the s*erjit»-'


